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llolllbings in Sunflower CountyApril lO a Federal Court :issuod an injv,nction in Sunilo'war County,
1,!ississippi,
which allows people to register
without ,ny literacy
test &-xcept £or copying d0'/111
.iour linoa of the Consti t.ution,
ll'o
intatju'iltation
is needed.
~ injunction
will .last e year,
the
FDP has bean bating a full scale voter registration
progr8lll going
on since the injunction
was iasued,
On Thursday, April 29 in Indianola 1s newspaper, tho ''Etltar-priseTocain" in the column CITY NOT.ES
by the C1TY1S ldEDDtER(page 1.)
the fol101wing article
appeared:
11A hil)t
to the White people of Indianola
and Sunflower County:
Many
negroes are registering
over tha coun-t.y "ithout being required to
pass any sort of exsmin•tion •••• thnt is a Court Ordex-, we undordt.,ntl.
Now, are we going to aJ.lovl apathy on our part to turn this decision
of , lecting our City and County at'ficial.s
over to the oo1ored race
because they are ·more interosted
in who those .,.,UJ.
run Cities and
Count;:, in tba future?
'17ell, U you don 1t opon your eyes as to what
is. going on, that is exactl:, "hat is going to happen, and much sooner
tb;ln you think.
If you ;ire requalii'ied
to vote and don't accept this
pesponsibility,
then you. have on4' yoursel.ves to blame for what
happens in the future elections.
DON'T LET MS HA"'E.tl, Go !1l'ld
Register yourself and protect YM RlGHT as a GOODcitizen. 11
May l starting

at 2:21; am tour places in Indianola 't"1ere fire bombed.
Toe first place to be hit was bhe freedom house,
There were two
fellows asleep ,.hen two fire bombs vrere thrown through a Windai,.
Only one of the bombs went off, and the people in the house •11ere
able to exti.ngui.sh the fire immediately.
Within mlnutes after ~he
freedom house was fire bombed, the home of lh.
Mag:rauder, a Negro
woman who was the first
person in Indianola to house civil rights
11orkers was bombed. Thera were six peo:,le asleep in the house when
the bombs were thrown.
They managed to get out unhurt, but the
house was almost c~letely
destroyed.
A fire. engine came within
five minutes after the fire started,
but it took them 20-.30 minutes
to set u:p the hoses, and by then the house was destroyed.
The third
target for the fire bombers was the store of Mr. Oscar Giles, a member
of the State FDP Executive Committee, and the first
person in
Indianola associated
v,ith the movement. TTith t>le help of hl_s
before the fire engines
neighbors, Giles 1'39 able to put out tbefire
arx-ived, but the store was almo11t a total loss. The fourth target
for the morning was the horne of Mr. DoUgly Vlilder, another Negro
active with the movement. fas home was totally
destwoyed.
l'he afternoon of May 1, lke Johnson, a local Negro, found a coke
bottle tilled With turpentine
undei bis gas meter.
The neck of
the bottle was tilll:td with a rag.
The rag had been lit, but had burned
out before the bottle exploded.
Also two local youths, Daniel '1.illiams
and Lynell Cellars were arrested
by city police fer leanetting
,'li.thout
a permit.
,:'hey were passing out leaf1ets
announcing a meej:ing to be
held on the ruins of the burned out freedom school.
They were rel.eased
soon after in custody of their parents.

On !lay 2 a Molotov coc~il
"as _found in !.forehead (part of Sunflower
County) near the FreedOltl House. On the evening of Uay L a group of
'llhi te college studetllls surrounded the· freedom hov,se in lilorehead
and tried
11tai;t .fights with people,
At about. 9 o'clock they·
started
shootillij.
The gang started throvdmg bombs at the house.
The local police come by and said they qouldn •t do athing.
Fifteen
minutes later the local police uere carryin/; students in their truck
wit.h the bamb and a couple of shot guns, .lo:)O Mr, Harper (white)
c~e to see COFOpeople to apologize and to see hov1 many people v1ere
in the COFOoffice,
while bee was talking I!~
tried to sneak up to
the back 01' the office,
but there '!fe?'e COFOworkers stationed
outside so they ran back,
Mr. :Harper had a • 39 in the, right side
o.rbis cost.

to

The .recent illcidents in Sunflower County should ~ke it all the
more obvious Tihy we are askinl! .Cor new elections
as part -of the
proposed voting bill,
Without a change of local officials
intimidation
and violence -will increase eacl\ day. The Indianola bombings ean be
used '15 a focal point in bhe May 9-16 dem0n5t-ra,tioru1 calling _for ne-n
elections.
You should call for telegramts and letters
t.o :your
Congressmen e.xpl,8,ining v,hat has happened in Sunflower County end
asking Ior new elections to be a definite part of the voting rights
bill,
Remember that as part or next ,~eek's dempnstrations,
yt,u
should oo sure anq get the local press to cover your den10nstrat.ions,
Hammermill Boycot ~
The annual Rarnennill
stockholders

9:30 am, Erie, Pennsylvania,

meeting

is scheduled

fol" May 11,

Ue hAve planned dl?lllonstrations

at

ltammermill plants in Springfield,
Mass, Hoquiatn 1 \f~ngt~m,
Chicago,
HaJidlton, Ohio and li:rie.
'l'hoire of you who attend ec.hoolJI with
Har.Ill nnill contracts
should try to have them cancelled
by Tuesday,
Also \?e Trant 10,000 1.ctters 11Ddtelegrams to President
John B. Devitt,
S27S !Joli Road, Erie, Pa. by llay ll reqvesting
that Hammermill :move
out of Alabama immetliately.
TTashin5:ton LobbyThe r~onse
to the lobby hrul been good so far, but you must all
work so that information on the lobby "is ipade ava.i1able to all
students at your school_. Those students ~ho are inta?"ested in
the FDP and unable to attend the lobby should be encouraged to 1tork
in their home communities in. the first
weoks of s=er
vacation building
up suoport ror the Challenge.
Addt?ess Chan~e---to
S1£C is movine ••• wa are now in ~be process 01" moving our offices
)60 Nelson Street,
S,'7., Atlanta,
Georgia,
All future correspondence
should be sont to that address.
Also complete and return the enclosed
forms so that -we may have your S'UJ'JJ':teraddresses,

